The pericentromeric region of human chromosome 11: evidence for a chromosome-specific duplication.
We have identified a chromosome duplication in the pericentromeric region of human chromosome 11 located in 11p11 and 11q14. A detailed physical map of each duplicated region was generated to describe the nature of the duplication, the involvement at the centromere and to resolve the correct maps. All clones were evaluated to ensure they were representative of their genetic origin. The order of clones, based on their marker content, as well as the distance covered was determined by SEGMAP. Each duplication encompasses more than 1 Mb of DNA and appears to be chromosome 11 specific. Ten STS markers were mapped within each duplication. Comparative sequence analysis along the duplication identified 35 nucleotide changes in 2,036 bp between the two copies, suggesting the duplication occurred over 14 million years ago. A suggested organization of the pericentromeric region, including the duplications and alpha-related repetitive sequences, is presented.